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Flu watch : MMWR Week 26: June 27 to July 3, 2021 1057725385 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39472
Flu watch : MMWR Week 27: July 4 to July 10, 2021 1057725385 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39473
Flu watch : MMWR Week 28: July 11 to July 17, 2021 1057725385 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39474
Flu watch : MMWR Week 29: July 18 to July 24, 2021 1057725385 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39475
Flu watch : MMWR Week 30: July 25 to July 31, 2021 1057725385 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39476
Cotton/soybean insect newsletter 1050438987 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39477
Cotton/soybean insect newsletter 1050438987 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39478
Cotton/soybean insect newsletter 1050438987 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39479
South Carolina deer antler records 2020 & 2021 76810762 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39494
Livestock newsletter 904282869 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39495
Livestock newsletter 904282869 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39496
Livestock newsletter 904282869 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39497
Livestock newsletter 904282869 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39498
[Charleston metrics] 1202254031 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39499
South Carolina fresh fruit and vegetable newsletter ﻿ 1110619453 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39500
South Carolina fresh fruit and vegetable newsletter ﻿ 1110619453 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39501
South Carolina fresh fruit and vegetable newsletter ﻿ 1110619453 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39502
South Carolina fresh fruit and vegetable newsletter ﻿ 1110619453 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39503
Medicaid bulletin #21-006 33087350 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39504
Medicaid bulletin #21-007 33087350 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39505
Footnotes : S.C. DHEC newborn screening newsletter 967517350 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39509
South Carolina Education Lottery instant ticket game rules and guidelines instant game no. 1313 “Bingo extra.” 1143387891 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39511
South Carolina Education Lottery instant ticket game rules and guidelines instant game no. 1324 “Cash frenzy” 1143387891 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39513
South Carolina Education Lottery instant ticket game rules and guidelines instant game no. 1325 “Xtreme purple multiplier” 1143387891 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39515
2020-2021 South Carolina bobwhite quail hunter survey 1007318442 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39516
South Carolina hunting & fishing : the official state regulation guide July 1, 2021-August 14, 2022 856983766 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39518
State Auditor's report June 30, 2020 (SC State Library) 41499817 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39520
Inmate Population Summary for July 15, 2021 881734488 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39526
State Auditor's report June 30, 2020 (SLED) 52131020 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39538
State Auditor's report June 30, 2020 (SC Criminal Justice Academy) 48834089 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39539
Outreach and advocate exchange 1112153395 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39540
State Auditor's report June 30, 2020 (SC Department of Archives and History) 43563793 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39561
State Auditor's report June 30, 2020 (SC Department of Juvenile Justice) 558723603 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39562
State Auditor's report June 30, 2020 (SC Confederate Relic Room and Military Museum) 1112672632 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39564
State Auditor's report June 30, 2020 (SC Commission on Higher Education) 42972253 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39567
Financial statements year ended June 30, 2021 (SC Conservation Bank) 1005133498 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39568
State Auditor's report June 30, 2020 (SC Commission on Prosecution Coordination) 44552362 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39569
State Auditor's report June 30, 2020 (SC Department of Children's Advocacy) 1159427998 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39574
State Auditor's report June 30, 2020 (SC Department of Motor Vehicles) 122938266 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39577
State Auditor's report June 30, 2020 (SC Department of Administration) 1098034038 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39580
State Auditor's report June 30, 2020 (SC Department on Aging) 1159226025 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39585
State Auditor's report June 30, 2020 (SC Office of the Governor, Executive Control of State) 53226093 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39587
State Auditor's report June 30, 2020 (SC Governor's Mansion & Grounds) 44175987 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39590
State Auditor's report June 30, 2020 (SC Governor’s School for the Arts and Humanities) 42083041 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39598
State Auditor's report June 30, 2020 (SC Adjutant-General's Office) 248522663 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39602
State Auditor's report June 30, 2020 (SC Revenue and Fiscal Affairs Office) 1011035494 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39605
CU in the woods 1143847370 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39606
2020 South Carolina domestic violence fatality report 966644828 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39608
SNAP participation June 2021 1151628838 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39610
South Carolina statewide lodging outlook report July 2021 1112495952 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39611
Distribution of South Carolina statewide 2% accommodations tax revenue to local governments, full Fiscal Year 2020-2021 1121594554 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39614
Quarterly update 1112673155 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39616
The State Inspector General’s annual report of fraud conducted by Executive Branch state employees Fiscal Year (FY) 2020-2021 928442807 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39627
Scams in SC 1256808366 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39628
Technical note 06 1143693406 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39629
Technical note 09 1143693406 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39630
South Carolina statewide 2% accommodations tax collections 1159440580 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39631
South Carolina 2% accommodations tax revenue distribution Q4 FY 2020-21 1135758460 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39632
Interim report of expenditures on COVID-19 funds summary as of 7/1/21 1257297615 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39633
Situational report date no. 1, date June 1, 2021, ﻿event 2021 Atlantic hurricane season 940998203 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39634
Situational report date no. 2, date July 7, 2021, ﻿event 2021 Atlantic hurricane season 1030957439 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39635
Situation report no. 47, date, July 20, 2021 event Covid-19 pandemic 1110704994 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39636
2021 South Carolina soybean production guide 1112691082 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39637
Clemson University Coronavirus Response and Relief Supplemental Appropriations Act of 2021 (CRRSAA) emergency financial aid grants to 
students report as of June 30, 2021 1273556634
https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39638
Clemson University Coronavirus Response and Relief Supplemental Appropriations Act of 2021 (CRRSAA) institutional portion report as of June 30, 
2021 1273556688
https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39639
South Carolina state register, v. 45, no. 7 1083763688 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39642
Status report on distributed energy resource and net energy metering implementation  999606671 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39648
COVID-19 expense report as of July 1, 2021 1203141049 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39649
South Carolina Department of Natural Resources COVID-19 expenditure report as of 7/1/2021 1264228058 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39650
Interim report of expenditures on COVID 19 funds as of 07/01/2021 1225296336 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39651
Local education agencies (LEA) services provider manual 1141252450 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39652
Licensed independent practitioner's (LIP) rehabilitative services provider manual 1141252364 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39653
Public mental health in South Carolina 1110705100 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39654
SCDSS COVID-19 expenditure report as of 07/01/2021 1198431010 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39655
Foster parent facts 1176281283 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39664
South Carolina water use report 2020 summary 1056177683 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39667
Act 116 COVID-19 response account SCSL expenditures as of 6/30/2021 1197978158 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39670
South Carolina Technical College System COVID-19 activity report for all periods through June 30, 2021 1198090766 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39673
Governor's Emergency Education Relief (GEER) Fund monthly detailed expenditure report 1264305371 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39676
Terminal schedule : marine terminal operator schedule no. 9 1273499620 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39681
Joint and special committees of the Senate and House 61123493 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39682
Standing committees and committee members of the Senate and House of Representatives 2021-2022 legislative session 61710622 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39683
Prevention corner 1243561093 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39684
Act 116 COVID-19 response account SCDHEC expenditures as of 7/01/21 1202416670 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39687
South Carolina law enforcement agency head directory 1124854934 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39688
2021-2025 strategic plan 1273556759 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39689
CRRSA elementary and secondary schools emergency relief funds (ESSERII) 1273556809 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39690
Multi-Tiered System of Supports (MTSS) annual report 1198393306 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39691
Energy spotlight 1273429259 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39692
Annual 2020 summary 1273557423 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39693
South Carolina Rural Broadband Grant Program 1273561217 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39694
South Carolina Rural Broadband Grant Program : program investments 1273694146 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39695
Tree pruning and power line safety 1273430684 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39696
Residential solar choice rates overview 1273690048 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39697
South Carolina statewide comprehensive outdoor recreation plan (SCORP) 2019 1273690069 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39699
Market bulletin 1273923420 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39700
Market bulletin 1273923420 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39701
Do I need to pay accommodations tax? 1273429325 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39702
SCDA COVID-19 expenditures - ARP, CRRSAA, FFCRA and CARES Act as of 6/30/21 1198232953 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39703
Regulation development annual report Fiscal Year 2020-2021 1202609843 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39704
Court revenue distribution to agencies by fines, fees and assessments FY 2020-2021 1140975573 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39705
State Board of Review, National Register of Historic Places 1192562651 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39706
Historic Preservation Awards master list, 1995-2021 1201540995 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39707
COVID-19 relief fund expenditures as of 06/30/2021 1202626035 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39708
2021 annual report ﻿ 1012614241 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39736
S.C. Department of Social Services : a limited review of the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program and Child and Adult Care Food Program 1273695264 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39737
Governor’s Emergency Education Relief (GEER) Fund expenses as of 7/1/2021 1264305402 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39738
[Letter to Mr. Mark Elam Chairman South Carolina Board of Health and Environmental Control] 1273557381 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39739
Gov. Henry McMaster, S.C. DSS Director Michael Leach Extend Emergency SNAP Supplements 1273557591 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39740
South Carolina private lands alligator program guide Fall 2021-Spring 2022 1112703687 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39741
SC hurricanes comprehensive summary 1124924683 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39742
Tropical Storm Ilsa - open file report 1268333746 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39743
South Carolina Board of Economic Advisors monthly revenue monitor Fiscal Year 2020-21 July-June 1227875764 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39744
Court surcharges & assessments retained distribution system surcharge/victims' services summary for the period ended 07/31/2021 gen 
sessions/family courts 1029200246
https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39749
Court surcharges & assessments retained distribution system surcharge/victims' services summary for the period ended 07/31/2021 magistrate 
courts 1029200477
https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39754
Court surcharges & assessments retained distribution system surcharge/victims' services summary for the period ended 07/31/2021, municipal 
courts 1029199829
https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39761
Register of all state appropriated funds expended over the amount of $100.00 Fiscal years ended June 30, 2009 to June 30, 2021 1273703057 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39766
South Carolina Department of Corrections data summary 1273731722 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39789
Performance-based standards (PbS) quarterly report of critical trends for the period January 2021 - March 2021 1273731796 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39793
Diversity news 1273709658 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39795
SNAP/TANF Program benefit integrity manual 1243316058 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39797
Stream bank repair manual for South Carolina 1273430608 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39799
Grant program strategy FY 2021-2022 1197733548 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39800
Grant project management procedures Fiscal Year 2021-2022 1197728943 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39801
South Carolina State Treasurer’s investment portfolios investment policy statement 1273726877 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39807
2021 legislative update 1227304546 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39810
2021 legislative update 1112734470 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39811
2021 legislative update 1273710339 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39814
2021 legislative update 1273723870 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39817
CRRSA emergency assistance to non-public schools (EANS) 1273718235 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39818
Continuing education guidelines 1273920334 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39821
SCFC prevention dispatch 1273494616 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39832
SCFC prevention dispatch 1273494616 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39833
Annual report of the Department of Natural Resources on Act 51 123rd session of the South Carolina General Assembly (2019) 1273921555 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39834
The VAGAL advocate mini 1273923245 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39836     
Nursing Home Administrator-in-Training (AIT) Internship Program guidelines 1273922437 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39839
Community Residential Care Facility Administrator-in-Training (AIT) Internship Program guidelines 1273922411 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39840
[Medical University of South Carolina CARES Act federal funds expenditures as of July, 1,2021] 1197979335 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39841
State funded community supports manual 1273922269 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39848
2021 second chance reentry resource guide 1273922082 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39854
Independent accountant's report on financial statements of the South Carolina Universal Service Fund as of and for the years ended December 31, 
2019 and 2018 1273921906
https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39887
Independent accountant's report on financial statements of the South Carolina Universal Service Fund as of and for the years ended December 31, 
2020 and 2019 1273921906
https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39888
Program guidelines 1273921786 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39889
Coastal Carolina University expenditure report as of June 30, 2021 CARES Act Higher Education Emergency Relief Fund (HEERF) 1224512290 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39890
Mid-year report : state opioid response (SOR) 2.0 grant (year one) : SAMHSA required indicators and project status narrative 1273728732 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39891
No-cost extension (NCE) report : state opioid response (SOR) grant : SAMHSA required indicators and project status narrative 1273728743 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39892
Recycle right SC : a guide to residential recycling 1250313964 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39895
COVID-19 interim guidance for K-12 school operations 1273718226 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39943
South Carolina smart business reduce recycle report : a guide to reducing waste & recycling at your business 1273710321 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39944
Act 2 of 2021, vaccine reimbursement account expenditures summary as of 7/01/2021 1262017857 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39945
Depresión durante o después del embarazo 1273705004 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39946
División de Niños y Jóvenes con Necesidades Especiales de Atención Médica 1273707486 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39947
Annual report Fiscal Year 2020 71825025 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39948
No espere hasta que sea demasiado tarde 1273559916 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39953
Vaccination to prevent COVID-19 outbreaks with current and emergent variants - United States, 2021 1273703033 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39954
Midlands COVID-19 action team 1273703094 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39955
Diabetes oral health 1273490843 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39956
Metabolic Formula Program 1273490971 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39958
Visitation guidelines FAQs for nursing homes and community residential care facilities 1273491170 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39962
Protect your body, protect your temple 1273494188 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/39964
